PACK-A-MANIA
Rules
1. BRING PACK FLAGS
2. NEED HELP RUNNING EVENTS and Kitchen.
3. COME UP WITH SONG OR SKITS FOR CAMPFIRE
4. Bring Flags for flag retirement.
5. Have adults bring Dutch ovens to help cook Saturday deserts. The more the better.
6. There will be a Trading Post for all to purchase items. So bring money.
7.
A) Cost is $20 per person, 4 and under free. If you only come for the day it's still $20 per person.
If you bring your own food, it's still $20 per person. NO EXCEPTIONS. The $20 covers Camping
Fee, 4 meals, events supplies, Dutch ovens, drinks. All you have to do is bring your personnel
stuff and a tent. We cover the cost for everything else. Please have a count and payment in or
before October 18th.
B) If paid after October 30th cost goes up to $30 per person, NO EXCEPTIONS
If a scout is working on Whittling Chip card please bring a bar of soap to whittle on.
Bring a canopy, tables, chairs etc with you or get together with members of your pack to share.
- Please do not share personal snacks with kids from other packs.
Kids may have allergies to nuts and dyes so we don’t want them getting sick.
- No climbing on the trees or breaking off limbs or sword fighting with branches.
- No throwing rocks or objects.
- Please keep your kids off the stage.
- Parking will be only in designated spaces.
- All campfires must be in raised fire pits and attended to when lit. You are responsible for hauling
off your ashes Sunday.
- No PETS allowed for the safety of the Scouts and the animals. Please leave them at home.
- No camping trailers or RV’s.

Above all have FUN and be SAFE

Thank You
Pack 950
Event Hosts

